
 Name of facility A Little Sossus Lodge 

Country Namibia 

Town  Solitaire  

Region  Hardap Region  

Click here to see Location   

Contact person KSG Stays  

Contact  details +27 (0)22 854 4425  +27(0)82 921 4455  ksg@kanabosafaris.coza  

Click on the following link to make an accommodation inquiry  

http://bit.ly/2lH22ZO  or to contact us  http://bit.ly/2bFZ1Vp   

Category Campsite (also some fixed accommodation)     

Kanabo Rating KS 3  To see ratings click here   
 

Green rating KS 1  To see ratings click here 

http://www.kanabosafaris.com/images/KSG_Stays/Namibia/a_little-sossus_lodge/Little_Sossus_Map.pdf
http://www.kanabosafaris.com/images/KSG_Stays/Namibia/a_little-sossus_lodge/Little_Sossus_Map.pdf
mailto:ksg@kanabosafaris.coza
http://bit.ly/2lH22ZO
http://bit.ly/2bFZ1Vp
http://kanabosafaris.com/index.php/kanabo-tourism-services/kanabo-stays
http://kanabosafaris.com/index.php/kanabo-tourism-services/kanabo-stays


Description: 

A Little Sossus Lodge will ensure you an unforgettable stay in the tranquil desert surroundings. You can 

relax under the African sky and enjoy a drink of your choice and then delight your palate with our 

African cuisine while the sun is setting. The main area of the lodge is an old farmhouse converted into a 

homely meeting place where you will experience a friendly and welcoming ambience. All areas are 

open plan inviting our guests to wander around freely. On the well sheltered verandah you can enjoy 

your breakfast, lunch and dinner. The cozy lounge is decorated with ethnic African décor and 

comfortable leather sofas. The chalets offer you a cool and clean environment after a long and dusty 

road. Enjoy a 180 degree view of the Namib plains and the beautiful mountains right from your step. 

We guarantee you a relaxing atmosphere where you can enjoy the golden silence that the Namib 

desert offers you. They have a total of 20 chalets and can accommodate 46 people. 

Facilities: 

• The lights and fans in the chalets are powered by a bank of batteries, which are charged by wind 

    and generator during the daytime. All amenities soaps, shampoo, body lotion and many more are 

    environmental friendly. 

•  Twelve chalets are furnished with twin beds. 

•  Four chalets are family units comprising of four beds each 

Activities: 

•Guided Sossusvlei trips  by the lodge or self drive there and in the surrondings.  

•Sundowner Drive (4x4) offred by the lodge 

•BBQ Boma Dinner    

•Natural Spring Fountains 

•Photography Tours 







Little Sossus Camp Site: 

For one of the best equipped camping sites in Namibia, be sure to visit A Little Sossus Camp Site. With 

seven small and three family sites, we cater for every camper and all your needs. 

 Each Camp site has its own en-suite bathroom, as well as hot water. The water is still warmed up by fire 

in the traditional donkeys. A kitchen area also makes out part of the campsite where you can prepare 

some food as well as wash up all those camping gear. For those traveling with freezers and other 

electrical equipment, each camp site got its own power supply.There is area where you can setup your 

tent or park your camper under a roof. If you prefer the outdoors, there's more than enough space to 

set up camp under the great African skies. There is also a shop on the camp site where guests can find 

everyday products. For those looking for something else, Braai-packs and homemade bread can be 

ordered on arrival. 

Kanabo Says: 

One of the most beautiful places 

in Namibia to enjoy and drink in 

the desert serenity, harshness and 

beauty.  This is soul food and 1-3 

days here would rekindle your 

senses for simplicity. A must see, 

whether you chalet or camp.  

Explore this picturesque 

landscapes for days on end….   




